An a tm os ph e ri c radi u noise burs t re prese nt s the rad ia ti o n rece ived from o ne co mpl e te li ghtnin g fla s h a t t he freq ue nc y to wh ic h til e rece ive r is tun ed a nd wi thin th e rece ive r ba ndwidth . Th e c ha rac te ri s ti cs of s ll c h no ise burs ts ari s ing fro m so urces a t va ri o us d is ta nces hav e bee n inves ti gate d. Th e gro up o f burs ts wit h th e h ighes t a mplitud es prese nt a t a n y g ive n tim e c a n be invcs ti ga ted se pa ra te ly b y adjus tin g t he se ns itiv ity of th e rece iv er. Th e numbe r of burs ts in a gro up du e to so urces up to a boll t 1000 km m()st ly lies be tw ee n 10 a nd 40 pe r minut e. Th e s ho rt a nd lo ng te rm a mplitud e a nd tim e c ha rac te ri s ti es of th ese burs ts have bee n inves ti gate d. Th e di s tributi o ns a re found to be lognormal. In th e case o f ' di s tri b u ti o ns of pal'um e te rs s tudi e d ove r a s hort pe ri od o f tim e, th e s tandard d e vi atio n is prac ti ca ll y co ns ta nt. Th e lo ng te rm c ha rac te ri s ti cs indi c a te that th e re a re sys te mati c variation s from 12 to 20 hI' 1S T .
Introduction
This paper gives a re port of th e experim e ntal res ult s on some charac te ri s ti cs of at mos ph eri c rad io noise bursts as observ ed at 105 a nd 280 kc/s with a receiver bandwidth of 4 kc/s a t 6 dB a nd below. Th e re port is based on da ta collec ted at Bangalore (12. 58 N, 77 .35 E) from Dece mber 1961 to No ve mb er 1962 during 12 to 24 hI' 1ST. (Indian S ta ndard Tim e is 5 hI' 3'0 min ahead of Gree nwi c h Mean Tim e) . Th e procedure followed fo r th e collec ti on and assess me nt of data was as pre viou sly describ ed a nd di sc ussed [Aiya, 1954 [Aiya, , 1958 [Aiya, and 1962 Lak s hminarayan, 1962) .
Th e subj ec t matte r of the pap er is treated in th e following order. So urces of noi se bursts are classified. Th e observed feat ures of noise bursts are describ ed and disc ussed. The short term 'a mplitud e' and 'time' c haracteris tics are th e n dedu ce d from th e data. There follow s a di sc ussion of a procedure for th e study of the long term c haracteristics. They are th en deduced from th e data on the basis of th e di sc usSlOn. A concludin g sec ti on reviews the entire work .
Sources of Noise Bursts

I
Atmospheri c noise burs ts arise from the radiation fields of electrical di sc harges in lightning flash~s accompanying thund ers torm s. Th e duration of a noise burs t is abo ut the same as that of the electrical discharge. In the frequency range, 0.1 to 15 Mc/s, th e principal so urces of noi se radiation are the electrical di sc harges occ urring in sid e the cloud . Since s uch di sc harges are associated with all type s of flas hes, every fl as h radi a tes a noise burs t. In th e tropics, th e average height of the cloud base is about 3 km above the ground le vel. He nce, noi se burst radiators are ge nerally over 3 km above ground le vel.
Noi se bursts arisin g from so urces lyin g within 200 to 300 km ca n be expected to be received by the direct ray. He nce, all suc h so urc es are described here as local sources . T he rece ption of noi se burs ts arising from so urces lyin g at greater di s tan ces can be accomplis hed by a vari e ty of mod es of propagation de pe ndin g on freque ncy, tim e of day , e tc. For a place lik e Bangalore, there is alw ays a re asonable numbe r of nonlocal sources lying within about 1000 km. For such so urces, th e a tte nua tion du e to propagation for th e noise burs ts rece iv ed is not always very large and these bursts appear dis tin ctly above the background.
In view of thi s fac t, nonlocal so urces lyin g within abo ut 1000 km will b e described as near so urces. All so urces other than local and near ones will be referred to as distant s ources. Observation s at Bangalore have s hown tha t noise burs ts arising from local and near so urces at 105 and 280 kc/s a re, most of the tim e, dis tinct and well separated.
Noise Bursts
Nature of Noise Bursts
The audio frequency output arising from at mospheric noise bursts at the detector of a s uperhe terodyne receiver with no automatic gai n co ntrol ha s bee n fed quite frequently to a high sensitivity and hi gh fidelity level recorder, and re co rd s have bee n obtained. The tracing of a typi cal record is re produc ed in figure 1. It was take n at a tim e whe n noise burs ts arising from both local and near so urces were prese nt. The paper speed was 10 mm/ sec a nd the writing s peed was 700 mm/sec. Portions like those marked X correspond to period s whe n there were neither local nor near sources . Ordinarily, such portions are more numerous than in figure 1. The line cc, represents the doc equivalent of all the noise bursts. The line, PQRS has been drawn to indicate the relative magnitudes of different parameters. Bursts with peak amplitudes extending to the region between aa and bb like the one marked L are mostly from local sources. Bursts with peak amplitudes well below bb like the one marked N, are mostly from near sources. A pulse like the one indicated by D is probably a peak amplitude of the background. It is clear from the figure that bursts arising from local and near sources differ only in amplitude.
The structure of a noise burst, as revealed in the record appears to be complex. Features appear to vary from burst tOn burst. Put in broad terms, bursts can contain large and small amplitude pulses superposed on some continuous "grass" or background. Bursts marked A have large amplitude pulses only, while those marked B have both large and small amplitude pulses. The time interval between the peaks of such successive pulses appear to lie in the range, 10 to 100 msec. Since this paper is concerned with noise bursts as a whole, the details of the structure of a burst will not be discussed further here.
Noise Burst Parameters
A noise burst in figure 1 can be idealized by a rectangular pulse YY, representing the average ampli· tude and duration. The parameters of interest are (a) the burst duration, (b) the time interval between successive bursts, and (c) the amplitude. All three parameters vary in a random way and have, therefore, to be dealt with in statistical terms. Even for this purpose, the three parameters have to be properly defined so that measurements of significance can be carried out. The procedure adopted for this purpose will be summarized briefly in what follows. I The audio frequency output at the detector of a superheterodyne receiver is recorded on magnetic tape and the tape played back. The interval between the time when a burst becomes audible to the time when it becomes inaudible represents the burst dura· tion. The interval between successive bursts be· coming audible represents the time interval between successive bursts. The time characteristics of noise bursts have been studied in this way quite frequently, but in routine day to day measurements, the burst rate, i.e., the number of bursts recorded per minute, is investigated.
I
The most desirable amplitude parameter to be meas· ured is the average amplitude, i.e., the amplitude . corresponding to YY in figure 1. This is difficult to measure in practice. Hence, the quasi-peak value of the amplitude is meas ured. This is don e by feeding I the output at th e detector of a superheterodyne reo ceiver to an output unit having c harging and discharg· ing time constants of 10 and 500 msec respectively, as previously described and discussed [Aiya, 1954J. 1 The possible relationship between this quasi·peak value and the amplitude corresponding to YY in figure I 1 is at present under examination. It is needless to say that the two are related by a factor which has to be statistically evaluated. In the rest of the paper, I the amplitude of a noise burst is dealt with in terms of i the quasi·peak value.
Distributions'
The assessment of noise burst parameters in statistical terms requires a study of their distributions. The conditions under which such a study should be . carried out have been previously discussed in detail ' [Aiya, 1962] . Theoretically, there are, at any given time, many noise bursts arising from local, near, and distant sources. All of them cannot be lumped to-I gether and studied. Having regard to the distribu-i tion of the sources around a pO, int of observation, attenuation due to propagation is not a random process. Hence, a gr,oup of noise bursts must be so selected that this difficulty is overcome.
Extensive studies have been carried out on local I lightning by using the noise meter for measuring the quasi-peak value of the received noise burst field strength, recording lightning flashes with counters of different thresholds, and measuring the distances of the flash es. They indicate in quite unambiguous terms that the noise field strengths of different flashes I from a limited storm area mostly lie within a range of about 20 dB or less. Hence, one suitable way of selecting the noise bursts to be used for studying the distribution of their parameters is to select those for which the received noise field strength is within the range stated.
In practice, we study the noise bursts of the highest amplitudes over a range of about 20 dB. This can be done quite easily by suitably adjusting the sensitivity of the receiver.
Burst Rate
If distinct and well separated noise bursts are received only occasionally, they are not of much practical significance. However, th is is not I he s ituation in tropical latitudes, where burs ls are received most of the time. Thi s is probably because the number of local and/or near so urces is ral hc r large. Further, the burst rate, i. e., th e numb e r 0[' bursts rece ived per minute, is quite large. This is illu s trated in figure 2. This figure gives Ih e variation of Ih e bursl ra le with hour of day. One typical day has been selec ted for eac h of th e four seasons for purposes of illuslration. If a generalization is to be attempled, the following state me nt co uld be made. The burst rate varies betwee n 10 and 30 per minute with an average value of th e order of 20 per minute. The numbe r of occasion s when th e burst rate r eac hes or exceeds 50 per minute is extremely rare. These figures are being furnished here in ord er to indi cate the maximum realizable ran ges of probability ove r which th e di stributions of th e burst parameters ca n be investigated.
Short Term Characteristics
The term , 'short', is defined as a period of 5 min on any day durin g a c hose n half-hou r. The di s tributi ons of th e three parameters of noise bursts, viz, duration, time interval betwee n successive bursts or burst rate (which gives the average time interval), a nd the quasipeak noi se burst field stre ngth have been extensively inves ti gated for periods of 5 min a t different hours of day and on differe nt da ys of the seaso ns. The short te rm characteristics thus obtain ed from th e da ta collec ted are bein g described he re.
A typical se t of the s hort term 'tim e' c harac teris ti cs as ob tained is reprod uced in figure 3. The distributio n is generally log-normal ral her than the Poisson dis tribution which would be expected for ran dom events. If rare exceptions are left out , the mean duration of a noi se burst ca n be assumed to be 500 msec. The standard deviation is, without exception, found to be almost the same as that s hown in figure 3 , viz, 0.275 log-units. Ordinarily, the duration of a noise burs t is of about the same value as the duration of a lightning flash as stated earlier. It does not appear to be necessary to include the study of the duration of a noise burst in continuous measurements. The time interval between successive bursts is a variable parame ter and its average value can be investigated in continuous me asurements by a study of the burst rate.
Typical s hort term 'amplitud e' characteristics of noi se bursts are s hown in figure 4 . The distribution has been found without exception to be log-normal. The mea n value is a variable parame ter and has to be included for co ntinuous investigations. It is generally found to be about 3 dB below the 'noise burst level' which can be more easily determin ed in continuous m easureme nts and has a significance which is b eing disc us sed in the next section. If exception s 35r--------------------------------------- are left out , the standard deviation of the amplitude probability distribution (APD) can be assumed to lie between 3 and 4 dB.
Noise Burst Level
Experimental results show that, on anyone day, the c haracteristics of noise bursts remain approximately the same for a half-hour. A study of the variations of a parameter during all the days of a season at a chosen half-hour of day could be regarded as a long term characteristic. The short term mean values and standard deviations of the amplitude and the 'lime interval between successive bursts are obviously best suited for investigations o n a long term basis. Work of this type 111 con tinuous measurements is laborious. A suitable An examination of the data lik e those reproduced in figure 4 toge th e r with th e fact th a t the mean duration of a noi se burst is about 500 msec show s that noise burs ts ge ne rall y occupy 10 to 25 perce nt of the total tim e . If we adopt th e c rit erion th a t, [or noise burs ts, to be take n into accou nt th ey mu st occupy about 10 percent of th e tim e, we ge t th e result th a t we are co nc ern ed , approximately, with the first te n hi ghes t amplitud e noise burs ts in a minute. If an arithmetical av erage of th ese noise burs ts were taken as th e noi se burs t level, it impli es th a t noise burst a mplitud es a re below thi s level for 95 perce nt of th e time. Th e level s hould th e refo re be an indi cation of the signal field stren gth s which a re lik ely to s uffer int erfe rence for 5 perce nt of the time. Th e mean values of th e first ten high est noise burs ts per minute as calc ulated direc tly and as derived from amplitud e plots suc h as tho se in figure 4, are almost equal. But, c hoosi ng th e first t en hi ghes t amplitude nois e bursts per minut e is eq uiv alent to truncation of th e short term APD. The effect of truncati on was examin ed in typical cases. One set of re s ults is reprodu ced in figure 5 and table 1. They are selfexplanatory. It will also be seen that the noise burst level is 3 dB above the mean value of all the noise bursts recorded.
FIELD STRENTH IN dB ABOVE 1 J.1.V/m
Th e relationship be twee n th e s hort term mean value I of th e amplitudes of all th e noise burs ts received and the noi se burs t level was examined on a lon g term I basis. Figure 6 gives the results for a typi cal case. Th e distribution s of th e mean values and th e noise burst levels are quite similar. Th e noise burst level is 3 dB above the mean value. This relationship ca n I be utilized for getting mean valu es from the noi se burs t level data. Th e noise burs t le vel is thu s a s uitab le s hort te rm para mete r in ter ms of whi c h th e lon g te rm charac teristics of noise burs ts can be inves ti ga te d_ From thi s noise burst level data , th e co mple te s hort term APD ca n be constru c ted as th e s tandard de viation is known to be be tw ee n 3 and 4 dB.
Burst rate data are useful but not always quite necess ary. Whe n only the noi se burst level data are available, it could be assumed that the burst rate is 20 per minute , correct to within a factor of 2 either way , and this should be adequate for most purposes_
Long Term Characteristics
Any parame ter can be c hosen. Its appropriate value is d etermined from its short term characteristics for a selected half hour of day. The distribution of these values as obtained for all the days of a season becomes a long term characteristic. Typical long term characteristi cs of th e burst rate and its systematic variation are given in figure s 7 and 8 which are selfexplanatory. (Th e s un se t line has been drawn to corres pond to th e time at which the ionospheric absorption factor can be take n as zero [CRPL. 19481. Typical long term c haract eristics of noise burst levels are given in figure 9 . Their systematic variation is furnished in table 2. The tabular form has been chosen in order to bring out th e frequency of occurrence of two log-normal distributions. Systematic variations of noise burst levels can be seen in table 2. These can be utilized to examine how far the usual concept of a time block is suitable for dealin g with noise bursts . For this purpose, the re- There is yet another long te rm characteristic of interest. Atmospheri c noise bursts occupying about 10 percent or more of the time cannot, as a rule, be expected at a chosen half-hour on all the days of a season. Hence the percentage of days on which noise bursts occupying 10 percent or more of the tim e are present has to be evaluated for each half hour of day. The variation of this parame ter with the hour of day becomes another lon g term characteristic. This is furnish ed in figure 10. ... 
Design Data
Engineers interested in voice communications may like to use the information deduced from the current investigations. In order to meet s uch a possible requirement, the data collected have been analyzed here, slightly differently. Systems designers think in terms of their minimum signal requirements in the presence of atmospheric noise bursts for 50 and 90 percent of the time satisfactory service. That is, they require the median and higher decile values of noise burst levels. Such values deduced from the data are given in figures 11 and 12.
Conclusion
The characteristics of atmospheric nOise burs ts in the LF band have been investigated in a vari e ty of ways over long periods of time. The inves tigation s constitute a part of a research program on tropic al thunderstorms and atmospheric radio noise. Some of the data collected for the purpose hav e been analyzed and presented in this pape r. . The numbe r per minute and frequency of occurrence of noi se bursts in tropical latitudes may be of so me gen eral interes t. The short and long term distributions of th e differe nt parameters associated with noi se burs ts are as expected for a natural ph e nom eno n. The long term characteristics show both systematic variations due probably to the grow th and decay c haracteri sti cs of local and/or near sources a nd c han ges in propagation co nditions, and random variations_ In Bangalore, th e occ urrence of di stinc t a nd well separated noise burs ts in r easonably large number s per minute appears to be more the rule rather than th e excepti o n.
Some proble ms, lik e th e effe c t of the r ecei ver bandwidth on noise burst parame ters, the s truc ture of nois e bursts , tec hniques foj-providing noise burst data in te rm s similar to pulse power, etc., are still und er investi gatio n. Hen ce, ge ne ralized disc uss ions have been deferred to a future co mmuni cation .
Atmospheric noise data on an in te rn atio nally agreed basis have bee n furni shed by th e CCIR [1964] -Si nce their a pproach to th e proble m differs from o urs, we have not atte mpted a compari so n of our res ults with their estimates .
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